What Do URI Alumni Do With a Major in... Africana Studies

Alumni Occupations

1. Chief Executives
2. Education Administrators
3. Community and Social Service Specialists
4. Educational, Guidance, and Career Counselors
5. Library Assistants
6. Market Research Analysts and Marketing Specialists
7. Meeting, Convention, and Event Planners
8. Social and Community Service Managers
9. Substance Abuse, Behavioral Disorder, and Mental Health Counselors
10. Computer Systems Analysts

Alumni Job Titles

1. Teacher
2. Americorps Member
3. Assistant Dean of Students
4. Project Manager
5. Program and Project Specialist
6. Research Analyst
7. Residential Counselor
8. Library Assistant
9. Superintendent
10. Director of Sales and Marketing

Alumni Employers

1. Americorps
2. City of Providence
3. Comprehensive Community Action, Inc.
4. City Year, Inc.
5. Department of Correctional Services
6. Office of the Public Defender
7. Providence Health and Services
8. US Embassy
9. YMCA of USA
10. University of Massachusetts

***Additional education may be needed to obtain similar occupations.***

Data derived from ESMI Alumni Outcomes Program Snapshot consisting of University of Rhode Island graduates from classes 2004 - 2021.